
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Peoples Library Baby Storytime 
January 7th, 2013 

Opening Song - Hi Hi Wave Your Hand 

Hi hi, wave your hand, 
Wave it slowly,  
Then as fast as you can! 
Hi hi, wave your hand 
Hi hi, wave your hand 
 

Two Ice Skates 
Two ice skates 
For two small feet 
Lace them up 
Tight, tight, tight, 
Then tie a bow so neat! 
 

Let's Go Skating  
(to the tune of Are You Sleeping?) 
Let's go skating, 
Let's go skating, 
Slow and fast, fast and slow 
Skating on the ice rink 
Skating on the ice rink 
Around we go, around we go 
 
 
 

I Have Ten Fingers 
I have ten fingers, 
They're as happy as can be, 
They can do all kinds of things, 
Would you like to see? 
I can reach them up high, 
I can put them down low, 
I can make them hide -- surprise! 
And fold them just so. 
 

Feet Are Happy 
Feet are happy to go skating 
All around the pond, 
Feet are happy, feet are warm 
With their ice skates on 
Feet with skates they slip and spin 
Feet with skates may fall, 
But feet with skates get up again 
And skate til Mommy calls 
 

Closing Song - Bye Bye Wave Your Hand 

Bye bye, wave your hand 
Wave it slowly,  
Then as fast as you can 
Bye bye, wave your hand 
Bye bye, wave your hand 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Peoples Library Toddler Storytime 
January 8th, 2013 

Opening Song - The More We Get Together 
The more we get together, 
Together, together 
The more we get together, 
The happier we'll be 
Cause your friends are my friends, 
And my friends are your friends, 
The more we get together, 
The happier we'll be! 
 

Slip, Slip, Slip 
(to the tune of London Bridge) 
Slip, slip, slip 
And slide, slide, slide 
Slip, slip, slip, slide, slide, slide 
Slip, slip, slip, 
And slide, slide, slide 
Let's go skating! 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

Two Little Hands 
Two little hands go clap, clap, clap 
Two little feet go tap, tap, tap 
Two little hands go thump, thump, thump 
Two little feet go jump, jump, jump 
One little body spins round and round, 
Then sits quietly on the ground 
 

Ice Is Cold 
(to the tune of If You're Happy And You Know It) 
Ice is cold, cold, cold on your hands 
Ice is cold, cold, cold on your hands 
Ice is cold, cold, cold, ice is cold, cold, cold 
Ice is cold, cold, cold on your hands! 
 

The More We Get Together 

The more we get together, 
Together, together 
The more we get together, 
The happier we'll be 
Cause your friends are my friends, 
And my friends are your friends, 
The more we get together, 
The happier we'll be! 



 

Peoples Library Pre-School Storytime 
January 8th, 2012 

Opening Song - It's Time For Storytime 
(to the tune of The Farmer In The Dell) 
It's time for storytime, 
It's time for storytime, 
Let's all sit down and sing along, 
It's time for storytime 
 

Let's Go Skating  
(to the tune of Are You Sleeping?) 
Let's go skating, 
Let's go skating, 
Slow and fast, fast and slow 
Skating on the ice rink 
Skating on the ice rink 
Around we go, around we go 
 

Two Little Hands 
Two little hands go clap, clap, clap 
Two little feet go tap, tap, tap 
Two little hands go thump, thump, thump 
Two little feet go jump, jump, jump 
One little body spins round and round, 
Then sits quietly on the ground 

Slip, Slip, Slip 
(to the tune of London Bridge) 
Slip, slip, slip 
And slide, slide, slide 
Slip, slip, slip, 
Slide, slide, slide 
Slip, slip, slip, 
And slide, slide, slide 
Let's go skating! 
 

Who Turned The Ice Rink So Pink? 
(to the tune of Camptown Races) 
Who turned the ice rink so pink? 
Pink rink, pink rink 
Who turned the ice rink so pink? 
Pinkalicious did! 
Pinkalicious did, oh, Pinkalicious did 
Who turned the ice rink so pink? 
Pinkalicious did! 
 

Closing Song - Now Storytime Is Done 
(to the tune of The Farmer In The Dell) 
Now storytime is done, 
Now storytime is done, 
We read some books and had some fun, 
Now storytime is done 


